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Autlwr Supporter of Work Ethic

Stamp to Honor Horatio Alger
,WILIOW GROVE, Pa. (AP) -

Horatio Alger's upwardly mobile
street urdrins, who insPired
generations of youngsters from
the page of more than 100 books,
are aboutlto become world travel-
enl - on a new 2O-cent Postage
stamp.

"Although the phyaical size of a
postage stamp is not great, its
iphere of influence i8-

Stampe...b*ome living tribute to
the people and ideaa they honor,"
U.S. Postulast*t Oeneral William
Bolger said Friday.

The starrip marking the 150th
annivermry of Algerh"birth was
issued at a ce,remony hightighting
tho four-day convention o$ the
tiny Horatio Alger Society.

The group is devoted to collec'
ting Aiger's works and sprea<iing

Article from the Williams-
port (Pennsyrvr"iffi-
GazeLle, May 1, 1982.

Associated Press reporter JiII Lawrence spent two
days covering the Horatio AIger Society Convention
in l{illow Grove, Pennsylvania, and. intervier+ed over
a dozen HAS members. This is one of the two arti-
cles she wrote. The Alger Society thanks both her
and AP for allowing its reprinting in Nevsboy.

the ragrtc,riches philosophy his
name has ome to embody. In
Bolger's words, "Good thinp hap
pen to deendng pepple. It can be
done. You can do it, make
yourseUruady."

The eociety,. nunbering 250
members in $6 ctates and three
foreign countriea, lobbied for the
stamp for five years and sufferer'
ed through two rejetions.

"On the third time it was
aaepted. That's sort of a Horatio
Alger etory itt6lf," said Rohert
Wi-llirnand, of Bowie, Md., head
of the group'a starnp committee.

The new stamp depicts four
Alger street lads - Hagged Dick,
a bootblack; Ehn, a luggage boy;
Ruftu, a newsboy; and Mark, a
match boy.

These and oiher unforLunain
boys - all of thesr poor, orphaned
or both - are the subject or near-
ly every actionpacked Alger txnk.
His titles wert mottoes: "Strive
and Succed," "\{'ork and Win,"
"Tly and Ttust."

At the end of the storieo, the

boys invariably rise t" t*#t"-
bilty and some measure of Ptrter-
itv.

"The highest reward. was an
entry job - a chance to make
good ... no matter how humble
ttre beginning, success muld be
attained," Bolger told an audi-
ence of stamp colletorq school
children and Alger aJicionados
here for a four-day convention.

"But ... it was not succesg at
any coat," Bolger adrlod. "It. w88

Buccess with integdty - 8um6
as a result of integrity, iiiitiative
and indust4r."

John Alger, of SchenectadY,
N.Y., Alger's great-great-nePhew,
said Horatio atsndl out among
the manv writsrs in hie familY.

"Ho'eiio had this idea- of shdvc
and succeed which hits todaY's
world," he said' "His ideals were
marvelous the ctrallen6e of
meeting his standards was PrettY
Seat."" 

One man who has tried to live
bv those standards is 79-Year-old
K"n Butler, who founded the
Horatio Alger SocietY 21 Years
ago with one other marl.

"When I was a boY I read 6very-{
darn (Alger) hook I could get d
hold of,"iaid Butler, who worked
his way thmugh college as a bar-
ber.

"They inspird me to get out
and start wherever I could start;
to be kind to mY mother; and if
there was a girl drowning, to go

out and rescte her."

\-.
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HORAT]O ALGER SOCIETY

To further the phllosophy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Alger's undaunted.
heroes--lads whose struggles epito-
mized the Great American Dream and
fla,med hero iclea1s in countless mi]-
lions of young Americans.

OFFICERS
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PRESIDENT
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DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR

DIRECTOR E}MR]TUS
DIRECTOR EI\MRITUS

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
bimonthly (six issues per year) and is
d.istributed to HAS members. Membership
fee for any twelve month period is
$10,00. Cost for single issues of
Newsbolz is $1.00 api ece.

Please make all remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
dress, claims for missing issues, and
ord,ers for single coples of current or
back numbers of Newsbolr should be sent
to the Society's Secretary, CarI T.
Hartmann, 49OT Allison Drive, Lansing,
Mlchigan 4891O.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Alger's life ancl works are soliclted,
but the editor reseryes the right to
reject submitted. material.

Newsboy ad rates are as follows: FuI1
page, $32.00; half page, $17.OO1 quarter
pa.ge, $9.00; per column (1" * 3-3/4),
$2.00. Send ads to Bob Sawyer, 2O4 yl:j\l
St., Gahanna, Ohio 43230. Make checks
payable to "Horatio Alger Society.'r Ads
are d.ue one month prior to the date of
the issue in which you want your acl to
appear.

NEW MEMBERS REPORTED

PF-1 56 Bette R. B. Archer
39522 Calle Cascada
Saugus, Calif , 9135O

Bette joinecl HAS sor,:e years a,go; she
nov becomes a fife member. She writes
that she found a copy of iialph D.
Gartlner'" @! Upoq the Breakers at a
1oca1 Goodwill Store for 40/t

PF-533 James Ryberg
4627 Wild Indigo, #605
Houston, Texas 77027

Jim Ryberg recently renewed his clues,
pa,ying $200 to join HAS as a life mem-
ber. He said that "I feel it fitting to
join for life during this sesquicenten-
nial year. !t

PF-653 Andy Desmarai s

52 Willow St.
Keene, New Hampshire 03431

Ralph Gardner told Andy of HAS. He is
a bookkeeper for a moving company, ordrrs
92 Algers, and is interestecl in com-
pleting his collection.

PF-654 Frank H. Jaques
Lav Offices
Lambert, Roberts & Jaques, fnc.
2O1 West 14th
P.0. Box 130
Ada, Oklahoma 74820

Frank is a lavyer and hopes to com-
plete his collecticn of Alger books.

PF-656 Dean 1{. Jeffers
2600 Cl-airmont Court
Columbusr Ohio 43220

Dean is the retired General Chairman of
Natlonwide Insurance Companies, a.nd 1s
currently ?resident of the Horatio
Alger Assoclatlon of Distingulshed
Americans, Inc. He received the Alger
Award in 1975.

PF-655 John W. Galbreath
925 Darbv Creek Dr. Alton
Columbusr 0hio 43119
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John is owner of the Pittsburgh
Pirates, and was Chairman of the Board
of Directors of the Horatio Alger Asso-
ciation of Distinguished Americans from
1gB1-82. He is Owner/Realtor of John
1{. Galbreath & Co.

PT-657 R. David. Thomas
P.0. Box 256
4288 W. Dublin-Granville Rd.
Dublin, Ohio 43017

R. David Thomas is Founclerf Chaixman
of l{endyrs International, Inc., and is
a boarcl member of the Horatio Alger
Association of Distinguished Americans.

PF-658 Denny Lynch
P.0. Box 256
4288 W. Dublin-Granville Rd.
Dublin, Ohio 43017

Denny L;mch is the Assistant to R.
David Thomas (above).

PF-659 Gene Scott
850 Twin Rivers Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Gene is the Postmaster for Columbus,
Ohio.

PF-66O Douglas Hoffman
10423 Montrose Ave., rt2O4
Bethesda, MarYland 20814

Douglas owns 1 5O A1gers and is a

research scientist.

PF-661 Dean C. Steele
Dry Va1ley Rd.
RD #5, Box 1 53C
Lewistown, PennsYlvanla 17044

Dean heard of the Alger Soclety from
used book clealer. Besides collecting
Atgers (of which he has 44), he is in-
terested in the Grace Livingston Hill
books and ones by Joseph C. Lincoln.
He ls a Ring Products Scheduler for a

steel mil1.

PF-662 Leo A. Kiley
26 Bl.ack lfatch TraiI
Morristorvn, New JerseY 07960

1 982

BiIl Russell told Leo of HAS. He is
an Account Executive for Exxon Chemi-
ca1s, oms 47 Algers, and is an anti-
quarian book collector, a car enthu-
siast, and enjoys playing golf. He

wants "to acquire a colfection suitabl-e
for reading by the next generation.!'

PF-663 Scott Smith
501 S. Pitcher St.
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49006

Long-time HAS member Max Fried-man
iold Scott of the Alger Society.

PF-664 David. Horatio Statti
926 E. Hermosa St.
Santa Maria, CaIif. 9)454

Davidrs aunt, Frances S. Nesta,
writes: "David vas just six years olil
on February 20, 1982. His father loved
the Hora,tio Alger books so much that he
named his youngest son Horatio (middle
name). David Horatio Statti probably
will be your youngest member." She
Iearnecl of HAS from a blurb on the
Alger stamp.

\-.
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PF-665 Ray Leight PF-670 Blanclford A. Alger
Garfield Ave. P.O, Box 277
West Point, Pennsylvania 19486 83 Haller Drive

Ced.ar Grove, Nev Jersey O7OO9 V
Bill Russell to1cl Ray of HAS. He has

B Algers, and is interested in pro- Blandford. read of the HAS in a New
moting the icleals of Horatio Alger. His York Times article on the Alger 

"ffip.other hobbies includ.e chess. Owner of 2O tltles, he enjoys sailing,
photography, hiking, swimming, antiqu-

PF-666 Hobart E. Grazier ing, home iraintenance, gard.ening, music
427 Paxson Ave. (organ) and reading. He is a p-rofes-
Glenside, Pennsylvania 19038 sional engineer.

Hobart, a @ of Oz fan, saw a PT-671 Christi Guardiols
sign ahout the convention on the roail 12698 'lfickham P1 .
Iast May and joined up in I{ilIorr Grove. Garden Grove, Ca1if. 92643
He has between 7O and 8O titles,
and is collecting them for his grand- Christi is vice-presid"ent for an
sons. insurance company, ancl learned. of the

Alger Society in an article in the
PF-667 Jerry Simms L-os Angeles Times. She has 3O Algers.

1171 Laurel Way
Beverly Hi11s, Cal-if. 9O21O PF-672 George T. Steinhour

315 N. Mitchell St.
Jerry is an auto dealer anal a bank Cadi]lac, Michigan 49601

director (besides involvement in other
businesses), and enjoys golfing, tennis George is a collectiblesr store owrer,
and. karate. whose hobbies include Alger, stained.

glass and collectorsr plates. Carl a,z
PF-668 James J. Lowe Hartmann says that he and" Jean stopped

68 Fairfield St. at his store and that 'rit is really
St. Albans, YermonL 05478 terrific.r' He sells stained glass

and teaches stained glass making.
An article in the Burlington, Yermont

Free Press on the Alger stamp mentioned PT-673 Ray Boas
the Horatio Alger Society, anal James 5 Roberts Ave.
subsequently contacted Ken Butler. Hadd.onfield, New Jersey 08033
A self-employed. sales broker, he col-
lects Algers, clocks, antiques and. Ray heard. of IIAS at the l{il1ow Grove
books. Convention last May. He collects

Algers (of r,rhich he has 7) r post carcls,
PF-669 Donakl Saitor country store antiques and general

Minister collectibles, anil is a]so interestetl in
Christ Unitecl Methodist Church photography.
517 1{. Jolty Road
Lansing, Michigan 48910 PT-675 Merritt D. Hitl

7431 Deep Run Drive
Rev. Sailor is Carl Hartmann's minis- Birmingham, Michigan 48010

ter. He tells Carl that he particularly
likes the short stories in Newsboy, and Merritt, a retired. executive, writes
ad.ds, "f have always creditecl the read- thatrras a boy f read. many of the Alger
ing of Horatio Algerrs books as a grow- books. I found out recently about the
ing boy for the philosophy of personal Society from my friencl, Oscar Mezey,
aehievement that has benefited. me in so who belongs to the organizaLion.
many ways. tf \/

August-September
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CORRECTTON OF ADDRESS

\- PT-541 David Moulton
IInit 1111
1225 MarLha Custis Drive
Alexandria, Virginia 22302

*J(*

LETTERS

24O E. County Line Boad
Hatboro, Penn. 19O4O
May 3, 1982

Dear Jack:

f would. like to thank all of the mem-
bers who attencled the convention, ancl
their guests. I enjoyed myself, as
Irm sure everyone d.id. Stil1 have a
litt1e bit of after-convention rsork to
catch up on.

A1so, f wou1d. like to thank those mem-
bers who sent items for the auction, but
were ulable to attend. And a special
thanks to Floyd Martin for those hams.
We al] hope that maybe Floyd will bring
those hams in person at next yearrs

\- convention.

cent locomotive. The prograff took
place at Chicagors Union Station. The
format was very similar to the one at
Wi1lov Grove.

As you know, I mad.e a high quality
record.ing of the proceedings at the
issuance of the Horatio Alger stamp.
The music by the Upper Moreland High
School Bancl was especially goocl, as
were the comments by Brad. Chase, Ralph
Gardner, Bob l{il1iman, the Postmaster
General, and others. I am making cas-
settes available to members of the
Society at $3.00 each (includ.es ship-
ping by first class mail).

My pictures that I took at the con-
vention could have been better; I'm
enclosing a fer.r of them.

Trm already looking forvard to the
next convention in Columbus.

Best regard-s,

John Juvinall

Kemmerton Lane
Maryland. 2O715

15 t L982

1 2437
Bowie,
April

I had an interesting day Thursday.
There was a first ilay of issue of a
stamp in Chicago which I attended. Mr.
Bolger--the Postmaster General--.was not
there, but I did meet the Regional

. Postmaster General as weII as the Post-\- master of Chicago antl some other I'big
r,rigs." The stamp issued was the two

1 982

Dear Jack,

FLASH! (1 ) There will be a cere-
mony at the Natick Post Office on May
7 aL 1:00 p.m. to honor Max Goldberg.
I will present to him a special Horatio
Alger Stamp Album at that time. All of
our members are cordially invited. [na.
note: Unfortunately, not only \{-a s
the last issue of Newsboy out AFTER
this event, but f misplaced Bobrs letter
until June ].

(Z) I am arranging for the Postmaster
at Kalamazoo lo present a similar album
to Forrest Campbell who cannot attend
the convention.

(;) Several people have asked" me
about obtaining first day covers pro-
duced by various cachet manufacturers.
I hiehlv recommend Joy Covers, P.0. Box
47051, Forestville, Marylancl 20747,
( lot ; 7 364369 (Donna Sigler) for thi s .

Once agaln, thanks
those rnrho attend.ed.

Dear Jack:

It was great meeting
convention. I havenrt
bert [Westgard] yet; I
home now.

very much to all of

Best wishes,

Bill Russell

82O N. Country Line Rd..
Hinsclale, I11 . 60521
Mav 23, 1982

you again at the
heard from Gil-
assume he is back
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Etatio S1ger
Issue Date: April 30, 1982
First Day City: Willow Grove, Pennsylvania
Designer: Robert Hallock

Newtown, Connecticut
Modeler: Clarence Holbert
Engravers: Grry J. Slaght (lettering & numerals)

Gary M. Chaponas (vignette)
Press: fntaglio
Colors: Black and red on tan stock
Image Area: .84x 1.41 inches or

21.3 x 35.81 millimeten
Plate Numbers: One group
Stamps Per Pane: 50
Selvage: @U.S. Postal Service 1982

@Ur" Correct ZIP Code
@Mr. ZIP

v

v

iH=*EP=
Copyright U.5. Postol Service 1982

{Tzz-i
A stock list of stamps available at face value may-be g-btqqgg by a request to
the Philatelic Salei Division, Washington, DC 20255-9997.

Pleose Posi on Bullelin Boqrd USPS Stamp Poeter 82-14
Remove after MaY 3O

August-September

Horatio Alger
Commemorative Stamp

A 2O-cent cornmemorative stamp honoring
American author Horatio Alger on the 150th

anniversary of his birth will be issued on
April 30 in Willow Grove, Pennsylvania. The
first day of issue ceremony will be held at the

George Washington Motor Lodge Convention
Center during the annual convention of the
Horatio Alger Society.

Robert Hallock designed the stamp based

on the book cover from the Ragged Dick senes

of six books, which first brought Alger national
prominence in 1867 and 1868. Mr. Hallock
adapted the illustratio:r from an early Alger
edition found in the historical collection at the
Pequot Library in Southport, Connecticut.

Procedures for ordering first day cancella-
tions are as follows:

Customers are urged to buy stamps and af-
fix them to their oltrn covers. All covers must

be addressed on the right side at least s/s of an

inch up from the bottom. Insert a filler in each

envelope and mail them to: "Customer Af-
fixed Envelopes, Postmaster, Willow Grove,

PA 19090-9991" by May 30. There is no

charge.

The Postal Service will affix stamPs rvhen

requested to do so. Mail orders by May 30 to:

"Alger Stamp, Postmaster, Willow Grove, PA
19090-9992." The cost is'20 cents per stamp

to be affixed and personal checks in the exact

amount will be accepted for orders up to the

limit of 50 covers. Do not send cash. Postage

stamps are unacceptable as pa)4nent.
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Pictures in this Ner,rsbov
were taken by HAS member
Jim Thorp" Photos of
the Alger Stamp Ceremony:
Top, Willow Grove High
School Concert Band.
Lover 1eft, Honorable
William F. Bolger, Post-
master General of the
Uni-ted States. Lower
right, Wil1ow Grove Naval
Station CoIor Guard.

Coverage of the stamp
ceremony appears else-
where in this issue.

\-

\-'

(opposite page), Copy
Service BuIletin.

\-

1 982

of U. S. Postal
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She charges fair prices and gives good.
service. Someone will ask sor 0or I
have no financial or other interest in
this. I think shefll be at the ceremony.
Can you get these items in the next
Newsboy? Thanks.

Best regarcls,

Bob l{illiman

12437 Kemmerton Lane
Bowie, Maryland 2O715
June 16, 1982

Dear Jack,

Irve clecided to sell the A1ger flrst
clay cover sets to A1ger Society members
at 3U/" discount for the period. ending
September 1st ($Z.OO per set). You can
aclvertise this fact to the members.
Ircl rather our members orrneil sets of
these before the stamp coflectors buy
them alt up anrl the price rises with the
stamp market. Trve also got some Alger
book reprints vith stamp cancelled
"first day of issuerr (for $10.0O post-
pai<I) on the title page. Just a fern of
these left, if anybod.y wants one.

Best regard-s,

Bob Williman

1 307 Greenbush
Lafayette, Iniliana 479O4
June 8, l9B2

Dear Jack,

I just got my Ner'rsboy toclay but havenrt
got to read it yet. 'WitI be glad to get
the next one telling of the Convention.
You d.o a goocl job telling everything.

I went to an auction the first of
June. Got a box of books for around
$10.00, and had" to pay $6.00 for two
Algers in pretty good shape. The box
}rad 4 Algers, so I did pretty good.
This was the first auction I have treen
to for a long time, and I had to stand
for almost 6 hours waiting for them to
get to this table.

We wish we could have been at the con-
vention, but had to miss it, so hope it
will be near us next year. If you are
ever in our area come and see us.

Your P. F.,

Rohima Walter

13OT Gxeenbush
Lafayette, Tnd.. 47904
June 25, 1982

Dear Jack:

T was just looking through the N"*"-
boy but haven't read it all as yet.
One man was wond.ering about paper boys.
My husband. had a paper route and so
d.id my brother. He d.elivered papers
in tor.m, and then later delivered them
in the oil field at Salem, Illinois.
My husband. sold. th" .Chi"teo. Herafd
eggine, for 1O/, making 3/ profiL.
He had eight customers. Then he sold
the ChicaAo Tribune on Sundays for
1O/., makir'1 2/ profit on that. He was
lucky to sel1 6 papers'in the little
town of Boyal, I11inois, population 117

Your P. F.,

Rohima 'l{alter

Y

4O Rid.ge Road
Glen Rock, N. J.
Jure 10, 1982

07452

Dear Jack,

As suggested in the Jule-July issue,
I am sending some information regarding
the convention. After I got back to
Glen Rock, New Jersey I set up a nice
dlsplay in our library, per the at-
tached.. Also d.onated a couple of AI-
gers and Ralph Gartlnerrs book to the
library.

I was quite impressed with the con-
vention--the ceremonies and a1I. First
I'd. been to in a few years. I{onrt
be so long next time. The committee
d,id a great job.

T)on Erickson

August-September
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Show honors
Horatio Alger

STAMP COLLECIORS and book collec-
tors will be intrigued by a new display at the
Glen Rock Public Library featuring the new
Horatio Alger, Jr. commemorative stamp
and some of the many books by the author of
the most popular juvenile fiction of the 19th
century. The commemorative was issued on
April 30 in Willow Grove, PA at the annual
meeting of the Horatio Alger Society. It
honors the 150th anniversary of the birth of
Horatio Alger, Jr.

The stamp illustrates four street boys of
the "Ragged Dick" book, first published in
1868. It was the first of a set of six books,
later followed by over 1fr0 titles selling
millions of copies. The dominant theme of
these books is that through hard work and
virtue, one ean obiain success, riches, hap
piness and attain the "American Drram".

Horatio Alger was a Uniiarian minister
who became interested in the poor living
condition of the street children of Nen York
City in the 1860s to 1880s, many of them
newsboys and bootblacks. Most of his stories
a?e derived from their lives. Publication of
these books resulted in the enactment of the
first legislation for the prevention o( cruelty
to children in 1874.

The exhibit was prepared by Donald
Erickson of Glen Rock.

Riclgewood. NSt, N.J.
lttay 20, 1982

RT. 3, Box 337
Little Fal1s, N.Y. 13365
April 6, L982

Dear Jack,

I have recently acquiretl a book en-
titled Books. Young Peop1e ancl Reading
Guid-ance, by Hanna and McAllister,
Harpers, 1960. Alger is mentionecl on
pages 17 &, 20. I'The books of Henty, of
Horatio A1ger, Jr., with his rags to
riches theme, and Oliver Optic, are
important because they mark the begin-
ning of the popular adventure stories
for boys that were manufacturecl tales,
r^i-ritten to a formula.rl

For a fuI} page paragraph, und-er
Series Books, she upclates Horatio A1-
ger and formula, with the hero |talways

1982

right, always good ancl ahrays;succ€ss-
ful.

Howeyer, she goofed on page 11O vhen
she said., t'Burroughrs Tarzan is almost
forgotten.rt Three years Iater, d.uring
the paperback explosion, it was stated.
that the books of E.R.B. accounted" for
S% ot all book sales in the U. S.

Perhaps of greater interest are the
comments of Frank Gruber in his biogra-
phy of Zane Grey. He says r "Before I
cliscovered Zane Grey I hacl already read
more than '1 0O Horatio Alger books, and
the reading of these insti]}ed. in me the
d.esire to become a writer. This boyhoocl
ambition, acquirecl vhen I vas only 9 or
10, remaj,nec[ stead.fast through the
years.t' (On ttre previous page he says
that "my acquaintance with Zane Grey was
mad.e in 191 6 when I was 12 years old..")

Gruber was a leaciing writer of movie
scripts for about 3O years (?) ancl his
books which I nor,r onn include !g!! ll,
The LaughinA Fox ancl The French Sg, all
cletective type stories.

In 1 948 I acquired. a copy of Gruber's
rrBooks of Horatio A1ger.'r This
starterl my first serious effort at
Alger collecting, although I owned over
4O different titles at the a.ge of 12.
(Gruber's 100 different titles at age
12 amazes me) ! He came out with his
Biography and Bibtiography in 1961.
In Morton Enslinrs ilA Checklist of
Horatio Alger, Jr.rrr published in the
July 6, L959 Antiquarian Bookman,
Enslin says, "Frank Gruber prepared. a
peach 1 O years ago. It was a god.send
to collectors as lrelI as dealers. t'

Sincerely yours,

Milton R. Salls
J(**

BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
clepartment is free to IIAS members.
Thus, it is assumecl that aII books can
be returnecl if the buyer is not satis-
fierl with them. Please list tit1e,
publisher, condition and. price.
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NOTE: At the 19BO convention the
method of describing books was dis-
cussed, as some members have been dis-
satisfied with the books which they have
purchased.. Some volumes ttrich they
would class as poor or fair were listed
as being in good or very good cond.i-
tion. HAS member Eddie LeBlanc, editor
of the Dime Novel Bound-Up, sent me the
folloving which he saw in a,n ofd issue
of the Tutter Brel"-.

tears other than at folded edges.

DJT Dust jacket torn, but repairable.
May be yellowed but not brittle.

DJF Dust jacket raggec'I., but complete
and repairabfe.

DJP Parts missing, but better than
none at all.

In using these definitlons, anY de-
fects not noteil should be described in
detail. Often a book may be fine except
for one defect which may not affect its
collectibilltv. This should be noted
in sale listings.

Offered by Ed Auten, P.0. Box 59,
Tijeras, New Mexico 87059. Tel.: 5O5-
281-3783. Ed. writes: "There are no
bad copies in the list. f'11 discount
3U/" f or all. I'

Cast Upon Breakers D'day F $10.00
(1st ed., has d.j.)

Disagreeable l{oman \{estgard F 20.OO
Chester Rand Burt G 10. OO

MINT

FINE

As issued by the publisher.
Bright and clean throughout.

Y

v

Bright and- clean throughout. FlY
leaf may contain gift inscriP-
ti on.

YERY Bright and- clean throughout, but
G00D may have minor spotting or soil-

i*g, and minor wear may show at
top and bottom of sPine. FIY
leaf may contain some 'r,rriting.

G00D 0ften advertised as average
copies. Spine and cover maY be a

little faded and toP and bottom
of spine may show some wear.
Shou1d be in reasonablY sound
condltion, though hinge may be
broken. Appearance is not
marred.

FAIR Less than sound. Book maY be
ttwarped-rrr and hinges broken with
some signatures loose. SPine and
coYer may be faded to the Point
where lettering is difficult to
make out. May be soiled, inside
pages may have tears, but still
complete and in collectible con-
d.ition.

P00R Often advertised as I'reading
copies." Badly shaken, signa-
tures loose, fly leaf pages may
be missing, also title page.
Covers could be loose or de-
tached., but all text is Present.

DJEF
DUST JACIGTS

Clean dust jacket, no tears, no
signs of wear.

(rectangle with young man with jacket,
stick and satchel, wearing knickers)

G 8.00Mark Mason
Digging for Gold

Hurst
JCW 5.OO

(faaed green cover, messenger boy on
cover. Cover 1oose, partly reglued)

Errand Boy Burt G 20.OO
(not a first, orange and black, boy's
head. in diamond on cover, 1888)

Facing the World Donohue G 8. O0

(4x5 square with runners on cover)
Frank Fowfer Burt G 30.OO

(1887, tan with black lettering,
several leaves on cover. 1st?)

JeiI, Poorhouse Boy Burt 10.00
(tan, with black and red. Boy at
campfire in front of tent, Loose)

Julius JCl{ G 10.00
(Messenger boy with 2x3 orange square
with telegraph pole)

Julius, Street Boy Donohue G 5.0O
(Young man reading newspaper. Gray
with bfack and orange. Cheapy)

Joe's Luck Burt 20.00
(1887, Tan, with black and gotd, faded
cover. Bby in blue suit with valise
and trunk. Early but not a first)

Luke Walton Hurst G 7.OODJF May show signs of wear, but no
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B. Ra;rmondrs Heir Burt
(Young hunter in woocls in front of
cabin. Gray & brown. Near good)

Samrs Chance. JCW G 6.00
(t igtrt green & tan. Tattered- boy
counting change against a bridge
background.)

Shifting for Himself JCW

4. O0

(Tan, light bror,rn. Nevsboy
orange against a, 2x4 picture
skvscraper )

Harper's New Monthly Magazine ; #27g,
August 1873. Paperback. Good lst
article is "The Little Laborers
of Nev York Cit;r.'r 20.00

The Young Outlaw. Street and Smith
Medal Library ftZZl, August 29, L9O3,
goocl, but pages yeIlowed. Paper. 1O.OO

Newsboy Magazines, 32, August 1978--
April 1982. AlI copies except March
and April 198I. 20.00

SEYERAL PRICES MAY BE NEGOTIABLE.
MTNTMUM ORDER, $10.00 PLEASE.

JilC *

Abbreviations used in this monthrs
'rBook Martr': JCl{ = John C. Winston,
G _-- Good,, Yg = Yery good., F = fine,
S&S = Street and Smith.

J(*+

New stamp honors
the Alger dream

A commemoratlve postage stamp showtng
the four key characters from "Ragged Dtck"
was issued yesterday ln ceremonles at Revere
City Hall honorlng the sesqulcentennial of lgth
century Massachusetts author Horatio Alger Jr.

US Rep. Edward Markey (DMass.) told the
50 persons gathered for the brlef ceremony that
the Horatio Alger dream "ts sflll alive ... [and]
as long as our country is growing and evolvlng
there ls opportunity for those who seek it out."

"Ragged Dlck" was the first of several dozen
novels wrltten by Alger, a Protestant clergglman
born only blocks from what ls now Revere Ctty
Hall. The books, popular wtth turn-of-thecen-
tury youth and now being relssued, all con-
tatned varlatlons on a theme of the work ethlc -
success through strtving and overcoming odds.

Markey noted that many of Alger's books
showed "a htgh regard for publlc service," and
applted that principle to himself: "That was the
ideal you had when you grew up in Malden or
Medford.l' He also noted the emergence of the
women's movement and the trend that Alger's
theme, once accessible only to boys and men,
"now has broadened to women." -

Markey cautioned, however, that Reagan Ad-
mlnlstration pullbacks from a commltment to
student flnanctal aid could posstbly put a dent
ln the achlevement of Alger's dream.

The above article is from the May 2,
1982 Boston Globe, and was sent in by
Roy Wende11, who continuafly watches out
for such items for HAS. 0f course, the
Alger stamp was first issued on April
30 in Willow Grove, Pennslrlvania, not
in Revere, Massachusetts.

ln blue &
with

c $5.oo

G 6.00

\-

(ligtrt b1ue, bIack, orange & ye1low.
Newsboy anil peclestrians against
street and office building)

Strong and Steady Burt G 7.00
(Boy at campfire vith tent and boat
ln background. Atmost good)

T. Templers Career Burt Yg 25,OO
(1888, boy with stick and knapsack,
a nice ed"ition, 1st or early)

T. Temple's Career Burt Yg 10.00
(similar to above, but cheaper book.
Young hunter with ciog, boyrs |.e"d ort
spine )

Tom the Bootblack Burt G 20.OO
(Leaves on cover with boy's head in
diamond) G 2O.OO

Tony the Hero Burt G 15.00
(Young hunter with d.og. Smal1 house
in background)

The Train Boy Burt G 15.00
(Sofia green coyer, gold- trim, back
hinge cracked, S&S copyright)

Try and Trust Donohue G 5.00
(Ctreap edition, sailor on cover)

The Young Explorer 4.00
(Macmillan N.Y. Co., b1ue, some faded
and spotted.. Small book, abouj good)

The Young Miner. JCW G . 8.OO
(Messenger boy with backgrouncl of
2x4 rect,angle. Has telegraph pole)

The Young Outlal', NTB 5.OO
(Ctreap edition, pages yellow, football
players on cover)

The Young Acrobat Donohue
(Young man jumping bar, spine cover
intact, front and back colrer loose)

Adrfit in N.Y. & The World Before Him,
Odyssey, paperback, good 5.OO

Opportunity Sti11 Knocks, Jubilee ed.
1972, coYers 1971 and L972 Alger
Awards, fine, no d.j. 10.00

The Boy's Home Weekly. Has Facing the
World. June 28, 1911, YoI. l, #7,
complete, somewhat fragile, has
shorts by others. 20.00
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AS I SEE IT
by Jack Bales

As Ner+sboy Editor, f must get more
mail relatecl to Alger than anyone else
in HAS--except for Carl Hartmann, ruho
once tolcl me that after he got back from
an Alger convention over a foot of HAS

mail had. piled up! 0f course, your com-
ments are always welcome, though at
times they put me in somewhat arrkward.
situations. Samples from my rrmailbagtr
are as follorrs:

'r f lovecl Gi1 Testgard' s rNothing' arti-
cle. Fantastic." "I thought the
rNothingr issue was terrible. Too long
ancl boring.rr rrYou haventt printed any
short stories lately. Hope you rrill
soon.rr *Irm glad you rlid.nrt print any
Alger stories last issue. One every
month is too much.rr rrYou clwell too
much on the rBrewster Incident.r I
think thatrs d"isgusting." rrAm glad to
see you printed the Brewster material.
You should" have done that years ago."
riThought your explod.ing the Alger myths
in the last issue was uncallecl for.
You shoulal NEVER criLictze Alger.rr
'rReally liketl your editorial on the
Alger myths.rr

But these are memberst'opinions, and
I always enjoy your corresponalence.
Naturally, some articles or features in
Newsboy vi11 raise some d.isagreement,
and as many of you know, I tend to favor
the rracad,emictt sirle of an ]ssue. I give
heartfelt hrzza,s to sound. and serious
scholarship and. I have no interest in
aclhering to age olcl myths and banalities
that plague the researcher in the boys'
book field" in general ancl A1ger in par-
ticular. One member and I good. natured.ly
toss this issue about frequentl-y. rfl
canrt stancl that junk you, Scharnhorst,
Westgard., Bennett and others come up
with. I like the stories. f like the
rags-to-riches philosophy. Forget
al-l that other stuff ." Thus, to provicle
I'something for everybodyrr I strive to
maintain rrbalanceclrr issues of Neglgg.

As f was not so tactfulty trlrrs to
deal with a member vho was telling me

how Ner+sboy IIAD to be run, matters

of a different sort came to a head. at
the end. of Jr-rle when sharp }et,ters and
r,rord"s were exchanged. between me and
several HAS members (includ.ing a couple
of long time friend.s). During the past
year, Gary Scharnhorst and I have 1o-
catecl hunclrecl-s of never before knovn
A1ger essays, intervievs, photographs,
articles, reminiscences and- book re-
views, much of which has shed. extra-
orclinary light on Algerrs life, charac-
ter ancl backgrould. In ad.ili"tion, Gary
just several months ago cliscoverecl over
eighty new Alger short stories and
poems. Other items, unfortunately,
e1ud.e us, such as a bi-ographical sketch
of Alger written by Eclward Stratemeyer
rrhich we knov exists but have not yet
been able to locate. In our efforts to
track clown elusive Alger material, a
letter by Gary was printed" by me in the
last issue of &E!gJa. Some members of
HAS, howeyer, feel- that we directly at-
tacked. Ralph Gard.ner vith this letter
and. postscript. This was neither Gary's
nor my intention, and I regret that
members came to this conclusion.

0ther HAS members have rnritten to say
that the Society is no longer interested.
in rrfurthering the philosophy of Hora-
tio Algerrrr but that werve gror,m into
simply a book collector's club. 1{e11,
one fact we must face, whether we like
it or not, is this: HAS is not the
small, tightly knit group of nostalgia
oriented. hobbyists it once was. Mem-
bers pay top prices for rare books.
They delight in poring over Algers,
checking prices, first eclition points,
and trying to prove bibliographers like
Bennett' Frieclland., Gard.ner and" Thomas
incorrect. They ad"vertise nationwid.e.
Bibliographies are intensely compiled.,
and it seems that as soon as one rrd.e-

finitiverr work is completecl, mistakes
are discovered and the research starts
over again. But what is wrong with
this? As music bibliographer Yincent
Duckles once vrote, rrThe chagrin at
having oners oversights pointed out is
more than balanced by the pleasure at
finding that your bibliography has been
extensively F.ncI searchingly usecl .rl

Due to the ef forts of HAS men;bers, we

v

v
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now have a Horatio Alger stamp. Thanks
to the annual auctions, HAS is solvent.
Newsboy has existecl for over tventy
years, no small feat in a literary et:a
when most r'1ittIe magazines" die lrithin
thirty-six months. Although it is only
natural that Newsboy rrill never entirely
please everybod.y, I certainly enjoy
editing it, and plan to continue my work
as editor. And 1et me arid that comments
are always welcome, though they may not
always be fo]Ioved. As Carl Hartmann
continually te11s me: "You must listen
to vhat our members say, but you are
the editor, you are the boss, anal you
have to ilecide what is best."

THE OR]GINAL ARTIST
by Gilbert K. Westgard TI

fn some of the ad-vance publicity con-
cerning the release of the Horatio Alger
stamp it was said" that the design vas
taken from an engraving by an unknom
artist. Howeverr es did many of the
engravers of that era, he placed his
signature on his work. An lnterlocked
CB monogram is shown on the box on
which Mark the Match Boy is seated.

This monogram, shown above in a 2OV"
enlargement, is the signature of the
EngI ish arti st, I'Cuthbert Bede , " whose
reaf identity was Rev. Edward Brad,Iey.
llis work appeared und-er the pseudonS,.rn

1 982

'rCuthbert Bed.errr the names of the two
patron saints of Durham, where he gradu-
ated. from Universlty College with a
B.A. degree in 1848.

He is best known for "The Aclventures
of Mr. Yerdant Green, An Oxford. Freshmanril
which is illustrated with many drawrngs s
on which his monogram may be seen (above).

/r/&-,
---*.
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Bradley contributed. to numerous maga-
zlnes, commencing with Punch in 1853.
A recent tetter from Punch confirms that
the interlocked CB was the same as used
by their artist.

Other magazines to which he contribu-
ted include A11 the Year Round, Illus-
trated m"a""
James{ Nlagazine, The Gentlemanrs ygg-
zirte, Leisure Hour, Quiver, Notes and
Queries, The Boyrs Ol"n Paper, and the
famous Illustrated Lond.on News.

In adtlition to I'The Ad.ventures of Mr.
Verdant Greenrrr the Dictionary of
National BioAraphy lists twenty more
s eparate publications.

Bradley was born Nlarcll 25, LB27 , and
died. December 12, 1889.

Iti is probable that his work came to
J(

the attention of A. K. Loring'in the
pages of The Boyrs Or^m Paper, though
any of his other appearances may have
provided the connection. The picture
of the four boys first appearecl in
Alger'" &IE and Rose in 187O, and
replaced the decorative title page by
Kinnersley, rnrhich showecl Ragged Dick
standing alone in front of the City
HaI1 Park. This original ilecorative
title page had appeared in the first
five volumes of the Ragged Dlck Series,
though with the expanding of the series
to include other heroes of the streets,
a more comprehensive illustration was
needed-. 'tfith the choice of the '?Cuthbert
Bedeil illustration as the basis of the
Horatio A1ger postage stamp by the Uni-
tecl States Postal Service, this excel-
lent example of the vork of "Cuthbert
Bed.errr Rev. Ed,ward Brad"ley, is brought
to the attention of millions of postal
customers.

*

\/

v

New Horatio Alger Society President Bob Sawyer shows erreryone
at the banquet where next year's conyention will be held.
0utgoing President Brad. Chase applauds the idea, and a
grinning ex-President Bob Bennett agrees.
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY
Treasurerrs Report

April 30, L982

ff143.15

ff2476.OO
2899.OO

690.95

153.40
1 87. O0

6632.35

fi6489.20

$2950. OO

1404.72
74.OO

fi6022.78

# 466.42

1981-1982 1 9Bo-81

15

CASH BALANCE

RECEIPTS FOR TI{E TEAR
Duesl
Auction
Book Sales

Donations
Adverti s e*"rrt *2

TOTAL MONEY AVAILABLE

DTSBURSEMEMTS
Printing
Postage En'rel opes3
Purchases for Resale4

Patches, Tiles, Pins, B. S. 80.OO
Price Llsts, Back Issues 146.00

fi2124.OO
23A6.OO
1013.74

62.OO
98. 50

1 1 2.30
00. o0

ff2345,19
1649 .O1
2579.O7

391.68
0o.00
35.54

&12)O .70

5716.54

fi6947 .34

$7 . O9O:19

$ 143.15

. Awards 588.56\/ Stamp Activities 648.00
Publishing Expenses5 357.50

BALA.!{CE 0N HAND APRIL 30, Lg82

FOOTNOTES
1. Increased. receipt of dues because of sale of tr+o Life Memberships at $200 each.
2. We started accepting paid. advertisements that are insertecl in the Newsbolr

beglnning in 198].
3. Postage anil envelopes includ.ed. $4O8.3) for enve]opes and $1OO.OO for postage

of officers other than the Secretary in 198O-81. AIl $1 4O4.72 in I9B1-82 was
related to the Newsboy and other promotion by the Secretary.

4. Our only purchases of plaques, tiles, books, pins, et,c., in 1981-82 vas
bumper stickers and $8.00 remaining on the pins. ftems purchased. for resale
from previous years brought in $770.95 rrhich more than covered our increase
in the Treasury.

5. Publishing expenses related to the Editor and to special typesetting for the
Roster. Membership services ancl Soclety costs per member--fi26.75.
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1982 COMIENTI0N HIGHLIGHTS Jersey. And Hoba.rL Grazier f'rom Glen-
bv Jack Bafes side, Pennsylvania, just below Willow

Groye.tt
Host---8r11 Rusself V

A1 thor"rgh the convent, j on rlid not of f i-
Forty-seven HAS members journeyed to cia11y open untll Thursda,v, April 29,

\{111ow Grove, Pemsy}vania this pa,st a few members arrivecl days ln advarice.
Aplil for the lBtir annual Horatio Alger: I know tirat Carl and.Iea.n Harl,mann and
Society Convention (heta from April 29 Jerry Friedfand arrivetl:," week befor:e
to Mav 1). fn terms of attendance, this lhe conventiorr, and T believe Bob and
was the second }argest convention, with Kathie l{illiman came ea-r1y a1so. At
Dick Seddonts affair holding on to 6:00 in the evening on April 29 the
a solid lead r+ith fifty members present. Hospjtality Room was rropen for

buslnes s , 
t' and wi tli 'bhe cold meat , soft

Probably one reason for the large at- drinks and other food wa-s one of several
tendance was the issuance of the Alger hams that Floyd Maltin clonated to the
stamp. Thls long awaited event drew convention. (See 8111 Russell's letter
hundreds of people to the George Wash- on page 5).
ington Motor Lodge on April 30, 1982,
where a carefully orchestrated ceremony Gi1 Westgard drove to Virginra io
provided a fitting memorial to honor pick me up, and af'ter several stops'r n
r'0ur Heror'r Horatio Alger, Jr. Washington, D. C. we arriveil at the

George Washington Motor Lodge that night.
Persons attend,ing the convention in- Unfortunately, f could not be eyery-

cluded: Gene and Wynone Hafner, Bob w.here during the convention (hence these
Sawyer, Bob and Kathie Wi1liman, Ken 'thighlightsfl are unavoidably one-sid.ed.),
Butler, CarI and Helen Thieme, Bill but I do recall seeing again all of the
and Patty Russell, Paul and Ruth Miller, regular attendees anil meeting new
Eddie and tr'lorence LeBIanc, Jerryr people. I am a die-hard Hardy Boy col- v
Elaine and Jon Fried.land, Jack Bales, fector now, and I talkedrrshopil with
Florence 0gilvie Schnell, CarI ancl Jean other collectors such as AIex Shaner
Hartmann, Bea Fortner, Bill McCord, Jim Thorp; and Gil Kapelman. Carl
Les ancl Bertie Langlois, Bi]l and Jud.y Thieme--"Soclety renowned" as having
Leitner, Brad Chase, Rolfe Chaser Owen beautiful books, brought me some needed
and Mary Elizabeth Cobb, Ralph D. Gard- volumes, as did Ectdie LeBlanc, Editor of
ner, Ann and George Sharrard, Wallace the Dime Novel Round-Up. Throughout
Palmer, Helen Gray, Linda Neglia, James the convention, I managed to sit and re-
Ryberg, Dale and Mary Ellen Thomas, John lax a bit with Bill McCord (a big Leo
Juvinall, John ancl Nancy Schnell, Gil Edwards fan, as I am), Gene Hafner (d.oes

and Lyn Kapelman, Jim, Mary Jane, Debble anyone remember the time Gene bought a
Danny, and Dee ThorpT Jane Smith, bunch of Algers at an auction and gave
Alex Shaner, Bob Bennett, Ralph and Mary them alf to a young, nev member, Mark
Brandt, Amos Smlth, George and A1lce Preston?), fltf Leitner (who always
0wens, Robert and Yickie Eastlack, Glenn tells me how much he liked Jacksonville,
and Lorraine Corcoran, Robert Kasper, Illinois, rvhen he attendecl the 1978
Bob Linguiti, Richard. Hoffman, Don and convention), Florence Ogilvie Schnell
Grace Erickson, Bracl Alexancler, And.y (her son, John, was also present, and
Lorcl, Daryt Po1atas, Gilbert K. I{estgard he too is a member), and Glenn Cor-
ff, Leo Kilev, Ray Leight, and Hobart coran, George and Ann Sharrard, Richard
Grazier. Hoffman and Ralph Brandt.

Bilt Rusself writes: "We had three ner,r George and Alice Owens live only a

members join at the convention (as far couple hours from me (as do Bob and
as I knov of). They were Ray Leight Kathie Williman) , ;ret it seems we rare-
from around- West Point, Pennsylvania. 1y get together except at conlrentions.
And Leo Kiley from Morristor^m, New Chicago resiclent John Juvinalf was
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present. He and Bea Fortner
(with a cast, on her arm) sat

L near me at the banquet. Johnv rs a ham rad.io buff (besides
a collector of old radio
tapes) and asked. me to drop
by the next time frm in
11lino1s. Bob "The Cobra"
Bennett (so named for his
knack of Itsnatching up,tt
snake-like, top Alger
books), also attended. He
has prepared a price list
of Algers. See Carl Hart-
mannrs column ln this
issue.

Loyal member Ken Butler
always makes these annual
gatherings. Not enough
good things can be said
about Ken, who not only
hosted the first convention
in 1965, but provided
needed" leadership during
the years when HAS vas
t'struggling upward. " Top
t'newsboy collectortt Brad.

\- Alexander of Clarkson, New York
spared. no effort in building up his
newsboy and Alger collection. Brad.
t+iIl host a coming conyention.

I first met Les and Bertie Langlois
in 1969 at the Kalamazoo conyention.
Take a look on p. 14 of the June-July
1 973 Newsboy. 0n July 7 of that year
they celebrate<l their 5Oth r+ed.ding
anniversary, Hope yourIl both be
at the Columbus convention. Speaking
of Columbus, Bob Sawyer--our new Pres-
ident--announced next year I s convention
by taking off his clothes!--we11, just
his coat, tie, and shirt--to reveal a
I'Co1lected. in Columbusrt t-shirt. (See
photo in this issue).

Bill Russell ably hosted this yearrs
event. (Unfortunately, few people saw
him as he was too busy running around.
making sure eyerything v'as running
smoothly. It all was fine, Bill) !

Long time A1ger collector Ralph D.
Garclner was of course in attendance,
and autographed copies of not only his
biography, but his reprinting of The

1 982
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A highlight of the banquet was the "skit" prepared
by Jerry Friedland and Ra1ph D. Gardner. Here Ralph
reads his lines, much to the detight of Gene Hafner
rlght behind him. George 0wens is at 1eft.

lJisagreeable ygg"Vf Fancy of Hers.
Rolfe Chase heard of llAS through his
brother Brad, and he came to Pennsyl-
vania a1l the way f: om Nevada. Brad.
is still vorking on his research of A.
L. Burt Co. (along with colfecting all
variant Burt Algers). Owen Cobb alvays
watches for choice books for me. At this
convention he had a couple of nice ones.
He and Wallace Palmer (a Stratemeyer fan
who once met the author) became fri'ends
ancl Owen shoved hlm around the area.

DaIe Thomas has one of the best Alger
collections around, and he is now the
proud. owner of a first edition of Dan
the Detective. Not many of those
aroundl I talked a Iittle bit with
Jim Ryberg and Bob Kasper. This was
their first convention. Bob Linguiti
has his second under hls belt, and Bob
and Yickie Eastla,ck made it two in a
row with this meeting. Hefen Gray of
the Horatio Alger Association has been
to several conventions. Due to t,he
Alger stamp, she sald, this one wouldn't
be missed. Carl Hartmann again kept his

(continued on page 22)
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ATTENDA}]CE AT HCFJ.T]O A],Gi.A SOC]ETY COIil/EN1'ICNS

'LOCATION I'I$BERS AT'],M\]NTNG
1955 - lttendota, lllinois 14
1955 - Ivlil-waukee, Wj-sconsi-n 19
1967 - Des }loines, Iowa 22
1958 - New Haven, Connectieut 24
1969 - Kalarnazoo, I,iichigan 9
1970 - Revere, ivlassachusetts 11
1971 - Sioux I'a11s, South nakota 14
1972 - Mt. Pleasant, liichigan 20
1971 - Indianapolis, Indiana 10
1974 - New Philadelphia, Ohio 27
1975 - Geneseo, New York 35
1976 - Rosemont, Illinois 14
1977 - Waltham, I,iassachusetts 5O
1978 - Jacksonvj.lle, lllinois 18
1979 - Cleveland, Ohio 10
1980 - Windsor, Connecticut 16
1981 - Annapolis Junction, l,iaryland. 17
1982 - Willow Grove, Perirrsylvania 47
19Bj - Columbus, Ohio
1984 - Nashua, New Hampshire
198, - Brockport, New York

flGHTry{ CONVXNTTONS

PF 102 - Carl Hartman, Lansi-ng, luichigan

SEYM{TEB{ CONTflN'iTI ONS

None

SIXT}IH|{ CONVU$TIONS

( 55 - 5 6 - 67 - 68- 59 -7 o-7 1 -T z -T 3 -T 4-7 5 -T 6-7 T -7 s-T 9 -
BO-81-82 ) v

THIS ANNUAL LISTING IS PREPARED

BY BOB BENNETT

Pr, 006
Pr ogl
PF 101
Pr 004
PF OOO

TF 254
Pli' 014
PF 265
Pr' 0gg
PT 142
I'F 114
Pr, 024
vT 124
PF 258
Pp 115
PT 412
PF 569
PF 549
PP 4'5
PT 574
PF 45t

H'C,S'f

Ken Butler
Les Langlois --Jack Row
Ed Levy
Forrest Campbell
George Clark
Jud"son 3erry
B<",b Bennett
Paul House
Dan ftrller
Les Poste
Gilbert Westgard
Dick Seddon
Jack Sales
Iale Thomas
3rad. Chase
Bob Willi-nan
3il-1 Russell
Bob Sawyer
Jim Thorp
3rad. Alexand.er

.ii

i
i
.l
I
I

None

tr'Itr'TEIA] CONYM$TIONS

Pr' 005 - Ken 3ut1er, l,{endota, Illinois (6r-55-57-58-71-72-73-74-75-75-77-7E-79-Bj-SZ)
PF o51 - Ralph Gardner, New iork, New York (65-56-67-68-71-72-75-74-75-75-77-78".79-81-82)

I'OURTEH\i CONYET{'II ONS

Pr 09, - Les Langlois, Srookfield, Wisconsin (55-56-57-68-59-70-71-72-71-74-75-76-78-e2)

TH]R'I'i!'M{ CON\TEN'I] ONS

pF 265 - Bob Berurett, l4t. Pleasant, liichigan (70-71-72-71-74-75-75-77-78-79-BO-e1-82)

TVTETITE CONVM{IIONS

PF ,1) - DaIe Thomas, Garfield Heishts, Ohio (71-72-71-74-75-75-77-78-79-80-81-82)

EIEVBT{ CON1rBXITONS \J/

pI'024 - Gilbert Westgard, Des Plaines, Illinois (55-56-57-58-74-75-76-77-79-79-8A)
PF 101 - Jack H.ow, Clarion, lowa (6>-ee-el-69-7t-72-73-74'76-78-79)
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PF 0ggv pb. z12}

T}.IN CONVM{T] ONS

- PauI House, Indianapolis, Indiana ( 55-55-57-68-59-70-71-71-7 4-75)
-'Jack 3a1es, Fredericksburg, Virginia (5g-l l-lZ-71-7 5-7 5-77 -7}-t1-BZ)

N]N!] COI{YIX{T]ONS

351 - Paul I'tiller, Vienna, Ohio (lTlq-l7-77-7e-79-80-81-S2)
176 - Jerry Friealand, I,tonsey, New York (l+-lyle-77-78-79-BO-81-82)
412 - Brad. Chase, Enfield, Connecticut (l q-75-75-77-78-79-BO-81-82)

EIGHT CONTfl\M]ONS

L)I'
1]n-r'r

Ptr'

iT'
PF
Ptr'

175 - E\rgene llafner, Timonium, Maryland (ll-l>-le-77-7940-81-82)
27 4 - Carl Thieme, i'lilwaukee, Wisconsi-n (lz-ll-l+-75-78-79-s1-S2 )
160 - Bill t cCord, wurtsboro, New York (ll-lyle-77-79-Bo-81-82)

\-

SE\TI]N CON\Tfi\ITTONS

FOUR CONVM\]TIONS

PF 0A1 - frene Gurrean, Fort l,auderrale, Florida (69-lZ-ll-74-75-76-77)
PF 01) - Eddie LeBlanc, tr'all River, Ifassachusetts (5e-ll-lA-79-80-81-S2)
PF 118 - Evelyn G::ebe1, Abilene, Texas (lZ-ll-l+-75-75-77-78)
PT 125 - Anos Smith, Indianapolis, fndiarla (71-74-75-76-T8-81-82)
PF 314 - Les Poste, Geneseo, New York (lz-tl-l+-75-76-77-79)
PF 148 - Keith Barnes, Wyoming, Michigan (lZ-lylq-7y75-77-78)
PT 455 - Bob Sawyer, Gahanna, Ohio (76-77-7e-79-80-81-82)
PT 461 - 3rad. Alexander, Clarkson, New Yortc (75-77-78-79-80-81-82)

SlX .CON\TE$TIONS

PF 000 - tr'orrest Campbel1, lial-amazoo, Iliichigan (55-55-57-58-69-78)
PF 142 - Dan tr\rller, New l']hiladelphia, 0hio (55-67-58-72-71-74)
PF 124 - Dick Seddon, And.over, llassachusetts (75-75-76-77-78-79) - Deceased
PF 125 - Ann Shamard, Chelmsford, Irlassachusetts (l>-ll-lA-e0-S1-82)
PF 339 - Glenn Corcoran, Wilmette, fllinois (tyle-ll-78-79-e2)
PI ,S1 - Bitl Leitner, fenafly, New Jersey (77-7e-79-BO-81-82)
PF 194 - Al-ex Spaner, San Jose, Catifornia (74-77-78-79-BO-S2)

FIVE CONVMflITONS

104 - Herb Risteen, Baraboo, Wisconsin (55-55-69-75-7e)
160 - Rohima Walter, Lafayette, Indiana (lylq-16-78-79)
266 - Ralph Br:andt, Bridgeton, New Jersey(fO-71-77-8o-82)
144 - Florence Ogilvie Schnell, Seaford, Delaware (76-77-eO-81-82)
552 - I'iarilym Saurer, Big Prairr-e, Ohio (ll-l+-l>-17-79)
511 - John Juvina1l, Hinsdale, Illinois (79-29-eO-81-82)

PF
PF
PF
PF
PF
PF

PF
I]F
PF
in
r--r

PF
\- PF

PF
PF
P!.
P!-

OOB - l:ax tloldberg, I,,atick, llassachusetts (61-5e-l>-ll)
014 - Jldson Berry, Howard, South Irakota (51-ll-lZ-11) - Deceased
O2O - I'iilton Sa1ls, Little tr'a11s, New York (6t)-72-75-77)
144 - lta1ph And.erson, Gnrnd"y Center, lowa (66-57-68-75)
471 - Owen Cobb, Cherry Hill, New Jersey (76-77-81-82)
4BT - Pau1ine Westgard, Boynton Beach, tr'lorida (l1-ll-lA-lg)
506 - Neil l,rcCormick, i,,ad.ison, \{isconsin (Zg-Zg-SO-gt )
544 - Gi1 hapelman, l'/eston, Connecticut (79-eO-et-Ae)
549 - Bill Russel1, Hatboro, Perursylvania (Zg-eO-At-eZ)
559 - Bob !/i-lIiman, Bowie, I,,aryland (79-BO-81-82)
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PF 004 - Ed" Ler44, Woodbridge, Connecticut (5a-lO-tl)
PT O14 - Bl-anche i,loyd., Nashville, Tennessee (55-56-ll)
PT 115 - lrving Poznan, Ba11win, I'lissouri (66-67-71)
l'1' 155 - Bette Bogue Archer, Sau-gus, California (65-67-71)
PF ,58 - Gary Scharnhorst, I?ichardson, Texas (lyle-Al)
PY 475 - IIeIen Gray, New York, New Yr:rk \76-77-82)
W 555 - Bea Fortner, Olympia lields, Illinois (gO-At-eZ)
PT 574 - Jim Thorp, Nashua, New Hampshire (Bo-81-82)
PI' 585 - George Owensl Crozet, Yirginia (gO-At-gZ)

TWU CON\Tff\]'IIONS

PF 001 - j'iax Fried.man, !:,alamazoo, I'iichigan (66-69)
PF 105 - Morris O1sen, i\iattapan, I''lassachusetts (77-gO)
PT 151 - Darel Leipo1d, Long Lake, Minnesota (65-5'l)
Pf 156 - George I'Ii11er, ',rJestchester, fllinois (55-78)
PF 157 - Cecilia \r{ild, iuiequon, li/isconsin (66-67)
PF 158 - Joseph tr'/i1d, l.-equon, tr'/isconsin (65-57)
PT 2O5 - Edd.ie i{estgard, }es Plaines, Illinois (67-58)
?T 227 - Norman Hanson, Winona, luiinrresota l7Z-71)
Pf 229 - tr'rank Eisenberg, Ii{inneapo}is, }tinnesota (6Aql ) - }eeeased
W 117 - Donald Erickson, Glen Rock, New Jersey (ll-eZ)
PF 42e - Harry Lane, l.lobile, Alabana (lq-16)
PT 451 - I'lark Preston, APO New York, New York (ln-ll)
PT 454 - Dick Sowerman, Pi.qua, Ohio (75-77)
pF 494 - Delbert Brandt, Vineiand, New Jersey (77-80)
Pp 500 - Harriet Stratemeyer Adams, I{aplewood., New Jersey (16-lA) - neceased.
PI 501 - Nancy Axelrad, 1"'iaplewood, New Jersey OA-IA)
PF 502 - David Barton, Lowel1, I,iassachusetts (77-80)
PT 557 - Robert Eastlack, Be::wick, Pennsylvania (ai-eZ)
PI' 570 - Richard Hoffman, Washington, n.C. (et-eZ)
PF 589 - Robert Linguiti, Vjilton, Connecticut (eO-eZ)
pI' 502 - Rolfe Chase, Las Vegas, Nevad.a (et-02)
Pf 501 - Dee Thorpe, Nashua, New Hanipsfrire (at-AZ)
?T 529 - Jack scfrneil, Silver Spring, Ijaryland (at-eZ)
lE 541 - John Irried.land, I,ionsey, New York (eO-eZ)

OT'IE CON]TENTTION

TIIN-M CON''-M{TIONS

Pr 055
PF 051
PF 06'
PF 074
Pr 090
pF 0g6
PF 120
PF 121
PT 122
PT 125
PT 127
vT 111
PF 148
Pr 164
Pr 169
PF 170
PF 171
PT 176

I

- l,eith Thompson, Bellport, New York (77)
- Ed Reynolds, Thornd.ike, fiassachusetts (ZO) - necea.sed.

- Gladys Jud.son, I,lontag.re, Iviassachusetts (70)
- John Sulllvan, Ottawa, Illinois (55)
- Roy Wende1l, Iied.ford., I'rassachusetts (77)
- Ha1 ii.cCuen, l;ansfield,, Ohi-o (68)
- Frances Henry, Cambrj.dge, lllinois (95)
- George },iay, }ietropolis, Illinois (55)
- Pauline Hi1len, Ies }loines, Iowa $l)
- Paul Alger, Bridgeton, New Jersey (5S)
- William l,1urre1l, na11as, fexas (76)
- l{alter I'{oore, Urbana, Illinois (Ze1

- Paul Fisher, Green Val1ey, lir:-zona (J))
- Steve Press, Poughquag, New Yort< (58)
- Don Shinner, I'iissouri Yalley, Iowa (6J)
- Harlan l.liIl-er, Des Moines, Tor*a (57) -.lec'ased.
- Philip l'leufe1d, New York, New York (r'fi)
- L.E* Iiartsock, Clarion, Iowa (61 )
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PI' 184 - Norman Peterson, 3ig Rapids, Ivrichigan (lZ)
PF 185 - Jack Sarker, Dunwoody, Georgia (77)
w 191
PT 199
PF 205
PT 217
PT 22O
Pt 221
PT 211
PF 215
Pr 217
Pr 251
Pr 264
Pr 270
Pr 271
Pr 278
PF 290
Pr 297
Pr' ,00
Pr 111
PT 12Aw 121
Pr 127
Pp 328
PT 345w 147
Pr 15o
w 152
Pr ,59
PT 

'72pp 174
PI' lB0
PF 182
Pr 187
PF 404
PI'407
PF 408
Pr 427
?F 4'B
PT 445
PT 463w 469
PT 474
Pr 492
PT 499
Pr 508
Pr'509
pE 525
Pr 51t
PT 511
Pr 555
Pr 584
PT 612
PF 619
Pr 526
PF 542
PF 665
pp 666
PF 662

- Max Sheld.on, Clarion, Iowa (57)
- Jacquellne Steele, Rockport, Iolaine (58)
- Robert Birkheimer, Burlington, Iowa (5J)
- 3i11 Sausaman, Springfield, l1Iinois (7e)
- Karl- hleber, Warsaw, New york (75)
- Sylvester lvlangini, Somers, Connecticut (58)
- Stewart llcleish, Everett, liassachusetts (58)
- Russell Dock, Arlington, Virginia (5e)
- J. Yale Rubin, Ila.md.en, Conneetieut (5e)
- Robert 3anks, tr'ramingham, Itlassachusetts (70)
- George Clarke, Pawtucket, Rhode fsland" (ZO; - neceased.
- George Slackburn, pit. Pleasant, michigan (12)
- William DiCarlo, Revere, illa.ssachusetts (70)
- nonald" )owling, New Hanpton, New Vort (eO)
- Edna 3anks, tr'ramingha.m, liassachusetts (/O)
- Joseph Festa, Revere, It{assachusetts (lO)
- lvia.urice Royar, For-.t Worth, Texas (7e)
- Gary Lemon, 3ellingham, Washi-ngton (71)
- Keith A11en, Mt. Pleasant, Michiear, (ZZ)
- 41 Sukut, Sioux Fa11s' South Dakota (71 )
- Robert Kasper, Itied.la, Perunsylvania (eZ)
- 3i11 Hend.erson, Yonkers, New Yort< (71)
- Wallace Robinson, I"iead.vil1e, Pennsylvania (?4)
- Benja^urin FIcAdoo, Seattle, Washington (77) - Deceased
- Joseph Ke1las, \{est Seneca, Ns}, yort< (75)
- Alan Quick, Mt. Pleasant, Michi.ean (22)
- nonald. Eld.er, Chelsea, Iviassachusetts (7?)
- Robert Anstey, Natick, Massachusetts (?T)
- 3ob tr'ertig, Canand.aigua, New Yort< (75)
- Carroll IIoIt, Ivlansfield., Massachusetts (27)
- J. 3oyd. Ivlullan, Rochester, New Yort< (75)
- Atta Bonk, Des Moines, fowa (77)
- Philip Atkins, Calvert, fexas (24)
- fra Ma.rsha11, Greenville, Ohio (74)
- Robert Camp, East Harnpton, Connecticut (77)
- L1oyd" Ivlerrill, Rochester, New York (75)
- Ada Chase, Tanrnton, L{assachusetts (eO)
- 3ob Bickel, Genes6o, New York (J5)
- Dick Bales, Aurora, Illinois (/B)
- Herbert }iayes, New York, Neu York (7J)
- David Fiills, Silver Spring, Ilaryland (80)
- liilliam 3a,ach, Ivlinneapo).is, Iotir,::esota (7e)
- Robert Jenni-ngs, Dud.1ey, I{assachusetts (TT)
- Ilarry Smith, Long Beach, Californi.a (e1)
- John Seirne, Jacksonville, Floriaa (77)
- Nancy Schmidt, La Mesa, Califorrria (79)
- Thomas Noonan, West Boylston, I{assachusetts (eO)
- Ja.mes Ryberg, Houston, fexas (BZ)
- Philip Block, Newlington, Corurecticut (BO)
- Hank Gravbelle, Acton, Ilassachusetts (80)
- Wallace Palmer, lnd.ependence, I''iissouri (eZ)
- hra Harrinston, Oelwei-n, Iowa (et )
- Charles liurphy, York, Pennsylvania (et )
- Yicki Dunuan, Crofton, t'laryland (81)
- Ray Leight, West Point, Permsyfvania (B?)
- Hobart Grazier, Glenside, Pennsylvania (82)
- Leo A. Kiley, Morristown, New Jersey (82)

\,
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1O@, record--hers made eyery one (though
Ken But1er and Ralph Gartlner are not far
behind). Gi1 Westgard came in style--at
the book sale he brought out a rug,
lounge chair, and mad.e himself at home.
Amos Smlth never fails to write up the
convention in his Yqr-sg of Fellowship.
ft's reprinteii in this issue.

Jim Thorp again took pictures of
events for this Newsboy. He makes
these meetings real t'family affairsrr--
Mary Jane, Debbie, Danny, and HAS member
Dee--were all in attenclance. And Don
Erickson, who read of my request for
convention material in the last issue,
responcled by sending a clipping that
appears in this Newsbo.y.

0f course, the big item on the agenda
was the issuance of the A1ger stamp.
Long rows of chairs were set up, ancl
hunrlreds of.people were on hand. The
Postmaster of Philadelphia presided,
and before the ceremony began, the
Willov Grove Naval Air Station Color
Guard. presented the colors, the Upper
Moreland High School Concert Band
played the National Anthem, and the
Reverentl Deborah J. Pope-Lance, Pastor,
Unitarian Universalist Church of
I{ashington Crossing garre the fnvocation.
Brad Chase, Presid-ent of the Horatio
Alger Society, velcomed everyone to
I{iIIow Grove and to the ceremony. Bob
I{i1liman, Chairman of the StamP
Committee for HAS, introduced all
distinguished guests and approprlate
remarks on the signicance of Alger were
made by Helen M. Gray, Executive
Director, Horatio Alger Association of
Distinguished Americans, and Ralph D.
Garclner, author of Horatio A1ger, Or,
The American Hero Era. Musical selec-
tions were played. by the l{illow Grove
High School Concert Band. l{i11iam
F. Bolger, the Postmaster General of the
United. States, then got up to speak.
Following are some of his remarks:

"1 think it is important tociaY to
speak of honor, and what it means to
be honorable. To focus attention upon
honor is to highlight the good that human
beings are capable of doing, the
achievements and accomplishments that

can better the qua.lity of lifb, not only
for themselves but for others as we}l.
Because individuals can and do make a
difference--that' s what Horatio Alger,
in my opinion, was all about. .

"Alger was a proud American, and his
vork ra'as perhaps his highest expression
of his belief that the noble experi-
ment of our found.ing fathers, the Ameri-
ca.n Dream, could be realized in the
latter hal-f of the nineteenth
century,

"Most of you in this audience knor,r
that Horatio Alger did live, and you
know vhat he lived for, rrhat he valuecl,
and just as I think it is important that
we talk about honor in our lives tod.ay,
I think it is equally important that we

talk about values as well. I know of
nothing that is honorable that does not
encompass value. Horatio Alger stories
are filled r^rith hope for a better
future. No matter how humble the be-
ginning, success coufd t,e attained.
But for the Horatio Alger characters
it was not success at any cost-it was
success vith integrity, success as a
result of integrity, initiative, and
industry. His stories dealt openly
with right and wrong behavior, and they
argued powerfully that right is the way
to go. fn every tale of a youngster con-
fronted. vith lnsurmountable obstacles,
the message was you cannot clo wrong or
you cannot go wrong, if you do right. .

I'Horatio Alger saw the human potential
for good. in the rrery poorest and most
deprived' of his society. In his stories,
he helped young people feel that if good
things cou1d.. happen to Ragged Dick and
Phil, surel3r they too could climb the
lad.d.er of achievement. And perhaps most
important for us today, Horatio Alger
recognized that the best way to help
someone is to help that person help
hlmself. .

"The ultimate rewarcl for an Alger Hero
was not a sum of money, welcome though
it may be. The highest rewaril was an
entry job, a chance to make good.

'?Alger's writing was not tedious. It

August-September
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vas fun. It was also uplifting and
energizing, touching and triumphant.
And speaking of triumphs, I think it is
appropriate to celebrate the issuance gf
the Horatio Alger stamp here with you
who worked so hard on it. The stamp can
be acquired. nowhere else in the worlil
today. Tomorrow when it becomes availa-
ble in post offices in every part of this
country, people from all over the worfd
will still be rv'riting to Wi1low Grove
for the cancellation that identifies
this day and this place and this event.

"1 am very pleasecl also with Robert
Hallockrs handsome clesign for the Alger
stamp. \{e could have chosen a portrait
vith a vignette, but we felt that Hora-
tio Alger would have much preferred that
we speak of him by showing the lrorld
four of the lads he brought so vividly
to life in his many stories, as they
appeared on the frontispieces of his
Ragged, Dick books. With the living
tribute of postage stamps, Raggeil Dick
and his compatriots once more will be
traveling about this country, indeed.
around the world., reminiling us of the
spirit of Strive and Succeed, anil a
remarkable man, whose faith in the
American Dream, a dream that is still
possihle, that became a legacy of
inspiration for all of us. Thank you
very much.tr

Mr. Bolger then handed. out special
stamp albums. He remarked that the
first one vill be given to Ronald
Reagan. t'0f course, since I tm out
of tol^m, her11 receive it by mail, and
he'11 get it tomorrow. " (Much
laughter). Other albums were given
to Reverend. Pope-Lance, Robert WiIli-
man, Brad Chase, He1en Gray, Ralph D.
Gard.ner, and John M. Alger, who
represented the Alger family.

Most everyone at the ceremony will
agree that a rather special part of
the event occurred when Mr. Bolger
subsequently appointed the new Post-
master of Willov Grove. He commented
that this vas the first time a Post-
master General appointed a ne.w post-
master at a first day of issue cere-
mony serving that city. Phillip C.

1 982

Gurlock was the man appointed, ,and. his
whole famlly was on hand for this
significant and touching occasion.
Reverend. Pope-Lance closecl the ceremony
with a bened.iction. (Thanks go to
John Juvinall for provid.ing me with a
tape of the entire first day of issue
ceremony, without whose help the
above transcripts could not have been
made. See Johnrs letter on page 5

to obtain cassette tapes).

The annual banquet conclud.ed the
1982 Convention. Bob 1{i1liman re-
ceived. the Luck & Pluck Award. for his
chairing the stamp committee ancl for
successfully bringing about the AIger
Stamp. Eddie LeBlanc--who frequently
plugs the HAS in his Dime Novel Round,-
p3--was given the Newsboy Arnrard., and
DaIe Thomas received. the Dick Seddon
Award, which is given to the person
r,rho emulates the qualities and comrad.e-
ship of Richard (lict) R. Seddon.
Brad Chase garre Presid,entrs Award-s to
Bill McCord (vho deslgned the HAS

brrnper stickers) and. to Bill Russell
(vho at the last minute agreed to
host this convention). More informa-
ti:n on the convention appears in other
articles in this issue.

*)c*

1 982 Convention Host Bill Russell- in
Willow Grove, Pennsylvania.

\-
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The 1 8th annual meeting of the Hora- Nominations Committee (Jerry Fried-
tio A1ger Societyrs Boarcl of Directors land., Carl Thieme, Bob Bennett) pr"-
rr,as opened by Presid.ent Brad Chase at sented a slate of officers as follows:
2:00 P.M. on Friday, April 31, 1982. President, Robert Sawyerl Vice-presi-
President Chase reported. on presiden- dent, Eugene Hafnerl Treasurer, Alex
tia] d.ecisions made during the year. 1. Shanerl Directors, 3 year, Paul Miller;
Site of convention changed from Iltinois 2 year, Dale Thomas 1 1 year, Bob Ben-
to Wi11ow Grove, Pennsylvania. 2. News- nett. Directors Emeritus, Ralph
boy to be bimonthly instead. of monthfl Gardner ancl Max Goldberg. Accepted by
3. Horatio Alger Stamp presentation to Board for presentation to general
be at 1{illow Grove, Pennsylyania. 4. meeting at large on Saturd.ay, l{ay 1,
Authorization of "Officia1 First Day 1982.
Covers" to be macle by Bob Williman. 5.
Authorization of Cup Plates to be mad.e Eclitor Jack Bales reportecl on changes
by Carl Hartmann. Presid.ent Chase ex- in Newsboy. The Newsbolr will be pub-
plained that tlue to our diverse member- lished six times a year and some issues
ship some decisions must be macle fast *iI1 be typeset as Jack clesires and as
and. after consuftation with Board mem- money is available. f ssues r,rill be
bers by phone he took the responsibili- mueh larger than previous monthty
ty upon himself. The Board. agreed with issues, thus allowing for more features
all of Presiclent Chasers tlecisions and and articles. Motion made by Gll l{est-
gave him a vote of confidence. gard" to give Jack a vote of confidence.

Seconded. anil approved.
Seeretary Hartmann suggested that the

next Boster be published after the 1983 Paul Miller presented a resolution to
Convention. The Roster will be computer- the Board. See report in next issue. 'v
ized starting in JuIy of l_gB2, and ad.d.l-
tions and cleletions rnrill be made until Rolfe Chase made a motion on first
June 1, L983, and the nernr Roster will be eclitions. See report in this issue.
publishecl in Ju1y. A motion was made to
cover the above and it was carried.. Bob Meeting adjourned by President Chase.
Sar^,yer suggested. that all members keep
the Secretary up to date on their Roster
listings.

We now have 250 members.

A motion was mad.e and seconded that first edition plates were presented to
the profits from the Horatio Alger Ralph Gardner and Jerry Friedland. A
Society's Cup Plates be used for the motion was made by Bob Eastlack, second-
Strive and Succeed Award.. Seconcled and ed by Ralph GarcLner, amend.ed by Bob
carri ed.. lfilliman, that the flag and large stamp

poster be auctioned off to those pre-
Treasurerrs Report--as listed. else- sent at the next convention. The

SECRETARYIS REPORT
by Carl Hartmann

where in this issue.

Stamp Report by Bob l{illiman. Bob
was given a rrote of thanks for all of

price guid.e is now out a,nd. may be
orderetl from Bob Bennett for $5.00.

SECRETARYIS REPORT, PART If

At the annual meeting on May 1, 1982,
the slate of officers as listed above
was elected. by unanimous vote. 1O0

meeting was closecl by our new President
Robert Sawyer.

Our thanks go to all those who donated.
his rsork on the stamp presentation and to the Socletyrs auction. But our
the prod.uction of beautiful first d.ay special thanks go to Jerry Friedland.,
coyers we can all take pride in. Bob Wi-lliman, Dale Thomas, Dave Kanarr ,\-r

and. Bob Sawyer, whose contributions
Jerry Frieclland reportecl that a new brought in, respectively, $60O.OO,
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$385.0O, $235.00, $133.AO and $125.OO.
Without the auction, the Society woulcl
have to charge about $27.00 a year for
dues to cover the services receiYed
by members. Start thinking now about
what you will be able to clonate for the
"Col1ected. in Coh:mbustt Convention on
May 5-8, 1983.

The first day covers designed and pro-
d.uced by Bob lfilliman as the official
corrers for the Society are beautiful and
shoutcl be a part of every Alger col-
Iection. The post cards produced by
Bob are also terrific. If you are
inl,erestecl , see Bob's ad- in this issue
(and see his letter on page B).

Please note that if the clate on your
mailing label (01 for January, 02 for
February, etc.) is circled in red your
d,ues are clue and payable that month. ]t
takes time to check d.ues dates eYery
month and it would be appreciated if you
would send- your clues in ear1y.

Bob Bennett'" Eg!;Lo Alser. &_, A
Cglnprehegsive BibliograplX with pri ce
list may be ord.ered from Flying Eagle
Publishing Company, P.0. Box 11I, Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan 48858, for $2O.OO.
This book, as was Ralph Gardnerrs
Horatio Alrer. 0r the American Hero
Era trrenty years ago, is a must for
every serious Alger collector. This
printing is limited and if you donrt
have a copy you had better order one
now.

,ilC )C

STANDTNG COMMITTEES OF THE

HORATIO ALGtrR SOCIETY FOR 1982-83

A. ME},IBERSHIP COMM]TTE-E:
Chairman Eugene Hafner (Y.P. )

Brad Alexand er
Carl Hartmann
Ralph Garclner

Function: To encourage and pro-
mote membership in the Society.

B. FINANCE COMMITTEE:
Chairman - A1"" Shaner (treas. )

Paul Miller
Carl Hartmann

Function: To consider needs,
expenditures, and ways and means of
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raising funds for the Society.

C. 1983 AWARD COMM]TTEES:
Luck & PlucE Awarcl:

Chairman Bob Williman, 1982
recipient. He will choose two other mem-
bers to serve with him.

Newsboy Award:
Chairman Eddie LeBl-anc , L9B2

reclpient. He will choose two other
members to serve with him.

Dick Sedd.on Award,:
Chairman Dale Thomas, 1-982

recipient. He r,rilI choose tw'o other
members to serve with him.

Strive and Succeecl Award":
Chairman Bob Sarnyer, 1983

Coavention Host. Committee vi11 be
made up of Columbus school officials
rsho will choose a winner from Columbus
area schools.

N0TE: The following committees are
new':

D. MEMORIAL COMMITTEE:
Chairman Brad Chase (Immed.iate

Past President); Bob Wiltiman (luthor
of Horatio Alger Estate Service, see
Newsboy, August-September, 1981) ; AIex
Shanerl Jack Ror,r.

Functions:
1. To render proper recognition

to t[eceaseil members. (FIora], contri-
butions to fund drives, etc.).

2. To aid ancl assist the
families of said. members to take
advantage of the Estate Service, and
to clarify through Nernrsboy horu our
members can use it.

.3. To notify Newsbov Editor of
deaths in the Society.

NOTE: All Society members, in the
case of the death of a member, please
contact one of the committee members
by phone as soon as possible.

E. ALGER F]RST EprTrON COItTTTTEE:
Chairman Bob Bennett

Jerry Fri edland
Dale Thomas
Rolfe Chase

Functions:
1. To hel-p clarify points of

discussion among members regarding first
edi ti ons .
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2. To form a clearing house
through Elga o. f irst editions:

a. Accept offers from mem-
bers r^rho wish to buy or sell Alger first
editlons. Suggest through Nevsboy that
members interested send detailed infor-
nn.tion to the committee on what they
have to se}l or wish to buy. Any
Society member wishing to buy or sell
an authentic Alger first edition send.
complete d.ata, description and cond,ition
to Bob Bennett, Jerry Fried.land., Dale
Thomas or Rolfe Chase of Iloratio Alger
Society First Ed.ition Committee.

3. To analyze and study the
results of the 1982 Convention First
Edition Committee heacled by Rolfe Chase,
and to implement the suggestions ad.opted
by the membership.

4. To approve and award first
ed.ition plates to members qualifying
vith 1OO first eclition Algers.

F. FUTUBE COMMNTIONS COMM]TTEE:
Chairman Paul Miller

Brad. Alexancler
Jim and. Dee Thorp

Fulctionl
To determine weII in ad.vance of

the 1983 Convention in Columbus, the
definite site of the 1984 Convention, and
at least a tentative site for the one in
1985.

X*JC

PRESIDENTIAL CHIT CHAT

by Bob Sawyer

As this is my first article as your
new President, I shall begin by intro-
d.ucing myself to those whom I have not
had the pleasure of meeting. I am a
Sears Roebuck retiree, living with
Elizabeth, my wife of 46 years, in
Gahanna, a suburb of Columbus, Ohio.
T am 71 years old. and still work part-
time for a Iocal auto supply d"ealer,
delivering and picking up auto supply
parts in the Columbus area. This gives
me my ttfunrr money. I am an avid. golfer,
a less than avid trowfer, a wood worker
and carver, dulcimer maker, antique
restorer and col-lector of books--Algers,
Tom Swifts (fotn Sr. & Jr.) and Bover
Boys. Through Ralph Gartlner f heard of
the Horatio Alger Society, and I joined
in November 1974. f am pF455. I have

attended eyery convention since Rosemont
in L976. I reacl the Algers, the
Swifts, and Rovers as a boy and f sti11
read. the Algers. My collection consists
of t6O different titles, and about 70
f i rst ed.itions.

As always, it was a pleasure to attend
our last convention, rrPhiled in Phila-
delphiar" so ably hosted by our harcl
working Particrlar Friend, Bill Russell.
As the d"etails vill no doubt be fully
reported. i^ Ng*".!gy. I won't go into that.
The issuance of the Horatio Alger stamp
was of course the high point. Our out-
going Presid.ent, Bracl Chase, is to be
complimented on climaxing his most suc-
cessful regime with such an accomplish-
ment. 1982 Luck ancl Pluck Avard. winner
Bob I{i1}iman, who was largely responsi-
ble for it all through his sheer deter-
mination and good. old Alger I'Strive anil
Succeed-r' attitud.e, climaxed. the whole
thing by following through and getting
Postmaster General William Bolger to
head up the ceremony. Working with
Helen Gray, PF475, of the Horatio Alger
Association of Distinguished Americans,
together our two organtzalions realized.
the nearly impossible task of the Hora-
tio Alger Commemorative Stamp. This r.ras
recognized in sy,ndicated news articles
throughout the country.

In mini-ceremonies the event was cele-
brated" in many major cities. I attended
the one in Co1umbus, Ohio on May 5th.
ft r,ras held in conjunction vith a
general meeting of all state of Ohio
postmasters. Here Mr. Paul Car}ln,
Regional Postmaster General, honored
three former recipients of the Horatio
Alger Distinguished Amerlcans Award., by
presenting them with folders containing
sheets of the A1ger stamps. They were
John Galbreath, owner of the Pittsburgh
Pirates, Dean Jeffers, retired. Chairman
of the Board of Nationwide Tnsurance,
and R. David Thomas, owner of Wend.yts
fnternational. After Mr. Carlinrs pre-
sentation f was given the opportunlty
to teI1 how our two Alger organizations
worked together for more than three
years to accomplish our goal of getting
the stamp. f presented each of the
honorees vith a copy of Newsbcy, an

I

I
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FULL.COLOR ALGER STAMP ENI,ARGEMENTS

A 6 x 9f enlargement of the Horatio
Alger stamp has been printed, on heavy
card. stock by Gilbert K. I{estgard If.
The size of the print is Bf x 11, and
may be cut d,or+rr for framing in an B x
1O frame. lhis is a 60@, enlargement,
ancl shorrs details too smal 1 to be seen
on the ind,ividual stamp r,rithout a pov'er-
ful magnifying glass.

Enclosed with this issue of fuglpg is
a self-ad.dressed envelope and an oriler
form printed on the back of a portion
of the enlargement. This shows the hj_gh
quality of this reproduction, revealing
even the roughness of the lettering, a
feature too small to be seen on the
stamps.

The price is just $3.0O each, to vhich
75/ should be add.ed to the total price
of the orcler to pay for postage and the
large envelope need.ecl to sencl it flat.
If you use an Alger stamp on the enye-
lope take 20/ otf the charge for the
postage and hand.ling. Use Alger stamps
and saye !

Horatiofil$er

TJS/q.?f] c
official first clay cover, and a first
ed.ition copy of C.ast Upon the Breakers
autographed by Ralph Gardner.

Aften^rard.s, Mr. Thomas joinect the
Horatio Alger Society and also enrolled
Mr. Galbreath, Mr. Jeffers, Mr. Gene
Scott (Coh:mbus Postmaster), and Denny
LSrnch of his staff at I{end.y's.

My first official- act as your net.
Presid.ent was to set up our stancling
committees for L982-83. P1ease see
them listed on pages 27-28 of this issue
of Newsboy. Keep this list at hand and
refer to it r+ith specific problems,
checking vith the proper chairman. I
rrill endeavor to keep our little ship
on the right course during the next trnro
years and will appreciate the thoughts
and letters of each member as time goes
on. Let us know what vou want from
the Horatio Alger Society.

Bob Sawyer
Presirlent

IICOLLECTED ]N COLTMBUS''
by Horatio Alger, Jr.

Horatio Alger did. not write this arti-
cle, but he surely r+i}l be most respon-
sible for our "ColIecting in Columbus,'
on May 5th, 6+,h, 7Lh and Bth, 1983. Ever
since the 1982 Convention garre me the
go-ahead, I have been hard. at r^rork-
formulating plans for a record breaking
attend.anie ln 1983. f have alread.y had
several caIls from members inclicating
plans to be there. Forrest Campbelt,
one of our co-found"ers, called ancl said,
rrBob, my wife and. I are planning on
being there if at aI1 possibl-e.'t

I tolcl the membership at Willow Grove
that Columbus rvants this convention, and
to prove it I have fetters from the
Columtrus Convention Bureau; the Mayor of
Columbus, Tom Mood.y; and Governor of
Ohio, James A. Rhod.es, a1l personally
inviting and velcoming us. Richard
Luber of the Convention Bureau says, rt1{e

are at the center of things. Columbus,
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THE HORATIO ALGER, JR.
COMMEMORATIVE STAMP
It was a thrilling experience to

have been invited by the Honorable
lVilliam F. Bolger, Postmaster
General, to attend the First Day of
Issue Ceremony Program at Willow
Grove, Pennsylvania, on April
30th. The stamp commemorates the
150th year since Alger's birth. The
ceremony was held at.the Conven-
tion Center at Willow Grove at the
time of the annual convention of
the Horatio Alger Society.

Charles G. Baugh, MSC Manage/

Each year Amos Smith covers our
convention for his Publication.

Postmaster of Philadelphia presid-
ed at the meeting. Presentation of
the colors by the Willow Grove
Naval Air Station Color Guard was
followed by our National Anthem
by the fine Willow Grove High
School Concert Band directed by
Edward F. Brehony, Jr.

As Horatio Alger, Jr. was a Uni-
tarian minister until he left the
ministry to write his many books,
the Rev. Deborah J. Pope-Lance,
pastor of the Unitarian Universal-
ist Church of Washington Crossing
gave the invocation.

Words of welcome were given by
Bradford Chase, the president of
the Horatio Alger Society.

An introduction of several dis-
tinguished guests by Robert E.
Williman, chairman of the Society's
Commemorative Stamp Committee,
followed. Kenneth B. Butler, one of
the founders of the Horatio Alger
Society was among those honored.

Helen Gray, Executive Director
of the Horatio Alger Association of
Distinguished Americans and
Ralph D. Gardner, author of Hora-
tio Alger or the American Hero Era
and many other writings, lecturer
and New York broadcaster, made
interesting remarks.

There were several selections by
the band followed by an address
and presentation of albums by Wil-
liam F. Bolger, Postmaster General.

The benediction was given by
Rev. Pope.Lance.

April 30 was a busy day at the
Willow Grove Post Office with
stamp dealers and collectors pur-
chasing thousands of stamps,
placing them on commemorative
envelopes and having them hand
cancelled with the First Day of is-
sue and the date.

v

v
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Ohio is only 55O miles from
two-thirds of the nationrs

- population. t' Co lumbusY
has a fine nerr Interna-
tional Airport facility.
I had letters of invita-
tion from twenty of our
finest motels and have
personally ca11ed on the
twelve most suitable for
our needs. f have chosen
Tm R0YAL M0T0R INN, a
Best Western Motel on
Olentangy Drive close to
the Ohio State University
Campus and only ten min-
utes from downtor.rn Colum-
bus. This motel prides
itself that they are The
Smal1 Group Specialists.
Their quiet setting,
excellent facilities, and
efficient presentation
sold me. Their rates will
be $30 for a slngle and
$34 for a double. $5 and
$9 less than this past
year at i{illolr Grove.v

NEWSBOY

THE H0RlTlO AtcER S0GIETY and
THE HORATIO ALGER NSSOCITTIOil OT DISTIilGUISHED TTERTrilS

PROUDLY ANNOUNCE THE .JOINT OFFICIAL SET OF CACHETED FIRST DAY COVERS FOR THE HORATIO ALGER
COMMEMORAIIVE STAMP.

THESE FIVE COVERS ARE THT ONLY ONES GRANTED "OFFICIAL" STATUS BY EITHER ORGAilIAIIOI{. THE
COVERS IDINTIFY EACH OF THE FOUR ALGER BOYS FOUND ON THE STAMP ALONG WITH YEAR OF TIRSI AP.
PEARANCE IN AN ATGER STORY. THE FIFTH COVER FEATURES A VIGNTTTE PORTRAIT OF THE AUI}IOR IYIIH
FACSIMILE AUTOGRAPH. THEY ARE DONE IIi TWO COLOR, THE BACI(GROUI{D COLOR OF EACH BTIIIG DIF.
FERENI FROM IHE OTHERS IN THI SEI.

THE COVERS ARE THE FIRST CACHETS OI ROBERT E. WILLIMAN, LOI{GTIME ALGER COTTECTOR AI{D PHITI.
TELIST. MR. WItLIMAN, A SPEAKER AT THE FIRST OAY CEREMOI{Y HELD AT THE ALGER COI{VEI{TIOil,
SERVED AS CHAIRMAII OF IHE GROUP WHICH LOBBIED FOR THE STAMP. HE IS PRESIDET{T OT A EIOMTDI.
ICAL ETECIRONICS FIRM AND THE SUBJECT OF A BIOGRAPHY II{ "WHO'S WHO II{ THE EAST".

PnrcE $ $10.00 PEn s$
PI..ATE NUMBER, ZIPS, AND COPYRIGHT SINGLES AS WELL AS BLOCI(S AVAIIABLI ItI TATCHED SETS,

(INQUIRT). A I.ARGE SASE IS RTQUIRED FOR EACH SET ORDERED.

SEIS OF COVERS MAY BE ORDERED FROM

HORATIO ATGER SOCIETY Eorrrs,Bowro.rD207to

days at his home and several more at
the studio. The producer, director and
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It is mv plan to start
taking reservations about
January 1 st and I would
like to encourage members to register being opened to the frontispiece showing
ear1y, if possible by March 1st. fn the four boys. The frontispiece is then
this way the motel will guarantee that faded- out and the stamp is superimposed
our rooms will be in the same general on the film, showing very clearly that
area. Watch Ner,Fboy for the latest
clevelopments. Plan now to be a part

the stamp deslgn came f rom the book.

ofrrCollected in Columbus." If you have fn lieu of a consultation fee, Bob
neyer attended a convention you've missed received ten copies of the film which he

has given to friends in the Society.
Each has indicated that he would try to
get a Ioca1 television station to show
the film and hopefully interview the
member as to his A1ger collection in-

Bob l{iltiman reports that the Postal terest and HAS.
Service used his collection for a news
release which was sent to some 60O tele- Bob says that he enjoved the experi-
vision stations. The television film ence of the film making which took two

at least half the benefits of your
Horatio Alger Society membership.

J( )€ J6

MORE ON TI]E ALGER STAMP

was produced by a private filming
company under contract to the Postal
Service and r,he final product.was one film crew were villing to answer l1ues-
minute 1ong. The film featured books tions and he gained a real appreciation

. arranged on Bobrs shelves shoving vari- of their art.\,- ous trtles and editions. ft encls rather
d,ramatical ly with a copy of Ragged Dick The official Alger frrs1, day cover
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sets are selling very well. Bob Wit1i-
man has received. several letters from
stamp collectors ordering additional
sets and complimenting him on the fine
quality of the corrers. He reports that
at the rate they are selling it wonrt
be long before they are all gone. Mem-
bers who clesire a set of the covers
ro'ould be well advised to place thelr
orders without delay in order to avoid
d.isappointment. Orclers go directly to
Bob at Box 415-, Bowie, Maryland 20715.

Bob has also received. inquiries about
HAS. He says that he expects we will
get some new members through the coYers.
He has placed several d.isplay ad.s in the
leacling stamp collecting publications,
which shornr the covers (see p. 31 ). -

FROM TI'IE EDITOR I S FILES
by Jack Bales

More convention and post-convention
news will be in the next Newsbolr. There
are more pictures, more rePorts,
plus additional articles.

Something I forgot to list in the
B00K MART. Gil Westgard has a very good.

copy of From Canal Boy to @!1}3g[ fo,
sa1e, American Publishers Corporation,
ItBerkeley Seriestt eclition, mint green
color. The price is $3o.OO. I{rite
Gil at 9226 11. GoIf Road., Des Plaines,
Illinois 6001 6.

Robert Banks , PF-253, has d,onatecl
$50.OO to I{AS I'to help out on the print-
ing costs ancl expenses.t' Thanks very
much, Bob ! !

Gil O'Gara, Ed.itor of the PoPuIar
Yellor+back !i@y., announces the birth
of a new' son in his and his wifers
family. He writes: rrfnfo on Scott
Michael O'Gara: Born March 4, L982,
rreighed. in at B pound.s, O oulces , and

vas 21 { inches long. He sure is grow-
ing fastl cl-oesnrt seem that he is
already a month olcl . Good kitl , but he

doesnrt sleep r,rell at night-snoozes all
day, but as soon as it gets dark-Hs]]6,
Folks !rr

Newspapers on June 3O gave the results

rssN o02B-9396

Williman (right) accepts the 1982
& Pluck Awarcl from Gene Hafner.
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Bob
Luck

v

of a Gallup Youth Survey. The leacling
sentence reails, rrThe latest Ga1lup Youth
Survey learnetl that eight in ten of
America's teen-agers believe that people
can actually live a Horatio Alger story. V
"AIgerrs characters \.{'ere typicalIy

portrayecl as poor boys who, through
self-reliance, hard. work, perseYerance
anal a bit of good. luck, achievecl
great wealth.

"Natiorlally, 81rt of Lhe teen-agers
intervier+ed. in the survey said they
thought it lras possible for someone in
this country to start out poor anil be-
come rieh by working hard.rr The ques-
tion brought positiYe answers from
82% fot the boys intervieved. and. 8@,
of the gir1s. A 17-year-old girl from
Limestone, Maine said.: rrThrough harcl
work, I think anything is possible." A
girl from Brookfielcl, Wisconsin said.,
"If a person has enough ambition, he
r+il-I succeed.." A 15-year-old boy from
Burton, Michigan (the state with the
highest unemploS,.rnent level in the U.S.)
has no faith in the success ethic rrbe-

cause of the recession and Presid.ent
Reagants tax cuts." 1rO1 O boys and
gir1s, ages 13 through 18, were inter- v
vier+ed by telephone for this survey.
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